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Introduction 

Production potential of a given field is shared between crop plants and weeds. 
Competitive ability of growing cultivars and weeds may be vital to yield produc
tion, because the stronger competitor can gain more from limited resources of a 
shared area. 

Soybean may compete directly with accompanying weeds for various re
sources indispensable for their growth. Seed yield of soybean may be inversely 
proportional to the amount of water, minerals, and light used by weeds at the 
expense of soybean2

,221. Moreover, weeds may interfere with soybean develop
ment indirectly through the production and release of allelopathic compounds 
that inhibit crop growth l21

. 

Substantial development in chemical weed technology provides considerable 
selection of highly specific and effective but costly postemergence herbicides. 
High costs of applying herbicides force farmers to answer the questions 'to spray 
or not to spray?' and, since weed elimination in improper time of weed and 
soybean development may not prevent yield losses, 'when to spray?'. The time of 
weed elimination may also be as vital as the weed elimination itself. Considera
ble research efforts have been devoted to determine the optimum time for elimi
nating particular weed species from a soybean field3,4,l4,l7,2l,

231. Weed competitive
ness with soybean in most cases was studied with one planted species of 
weed4•5,6,9,ll,l7,

231. Only a few reports dealt with naturally occurring weeds, which 
was usually a single species left after eliminating other weeds from the competi
tion3

•
141

• BURNSIDEl
) investigated the duration effect of natural weed populations 

with some additionally seeded weed species on yield of soybean. SHURTLEFF 
and COBLE20

) used five broadleaf weed species seeded with soybean in pots to 

* Permanent address: Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Academy of Agriculture, 

60-625 Poznan, Poland 
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determine the competitive effects of weeds planted at different times relative to 
soybean planting time, and found that soybean dry weight was always reduced 
when grown in competition with a weed. JACKSON et at.lO) observed that the 
effects of weed infestation on soybean yield depended on the density and duration 
of weed, and on moisture conditions. 

The objective of this study was to establish the influence of duration of 
multi species weeds naturally occurred after soybean emergence on phenological 
and morphological characteristics, on above ground vegetative biomass and seed 
yield (including their components) of some soybean genotypes classified into early 
maturity group. 

Materials and methods 

Experiments were ,carried out on the field of Experimental Farm, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo. 

Split-plot experimental design with 3 replications was applied. Convention
al cultural practices with chemical insect and disease controls were utilized. 
Sowing was done manually on the depth of about 2.5 cm. The hand weedings 
were done at the conclusion of each period of weed infestation, and after that 
plots were kept weed free until harvest. All weight measurings were done on air 
dry plant material. 

Experiment 1987 

Three soybean cultivars 'Himeyutaka' ('HYU'), 'Kitamusume' ('KMU'), and 
'Suzuhime' (,SHI') were used. Cultivars were assigned to main plots. The six 
durations of natural weed infestation (O-control, 10, 20, 25, 30, and 35 days after 
soybean emerging) were assigned to subplots. 

Plots were arranged in four row 1.3 m long units. Interrows were 50 cm 
wide, and interplant spaces were 10 em. Five plants from the center of every plot 
were sampled for recording of quantitative characteristics. 

Experimen t 1988 

Four genotypes, including three Polish breeding lines selected in Academy of 
Agriculture, Poznan: '102', '104', 'H2', and one Japanese cultivar : 'Wasekogane' 
('WKO'), were used. The three durations of weed infestation (O-control, 25, and 
40 days after soybean emerging) were assigned to main plots. The genotypes 
were subjected to subplots. Plots were arranged in three row 2,0 m long units. 
Interrows were 50 cm wide and interplant spaces were 15 cm. Ten plants from 
the center of every plot were sampled for recording of quantitative character
istics. 
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Results 

In both years of experiment there was no substantial variation of pheno
logical characteristics among various durations of natural weed infestation. 
Morphological characteristics with the tested differences among duration of weed 
infestation and its interactions with cultivars are presented in Table 1. Plant 
height increased along with increase of duration of weed infestation. The weak 
reactions to duration of weed infestation was found in 'Suzuhime' in 1987 and in 
'H2' in 1988 (Fig. 1). 

TABLE 1. Morphological characteristics variation and interaction (weed duration 

X genotype) in various duration of postemergence weed intestation in 

1987 and 1988 

1987 1988 

Characteristics Weed Weed 
Weed duration Weed duration 

duration x duration X 

genotype genotype 

Plant height ** #3 ** ** * 
Branch number ** ns ** ** 
Stem diameter ** ns ** ** 
Lodging score ** ns ** ** 
Basal pod height ** * ns ns 

ratio to plant height ** ns ns ns 
Pod no. below 10 cm # 1 ** ** ** ** 

ratio #2 ** ** ** ** 
Pod no. below 15 cm #1 ** ** ns ** 

ratio #2 ** ** ** ** 
Pod no. below half :\I: 1 ** ns ** ** 

ratio #2 ** ** * ** 
# 1 - of plant height 

#2 - % of total pod number/plant 
#3 - *, ** significant at the 5 % and 1 % levels, respectively; ns - not significant 

Branch number, stem diameter, and lodging score decreased along with an 
increase in duration of weed infestation. The interactions between cultivars and 
durations of weed infestation were observed in 1988 and not in 1987. 

In 1987, basal pod height and its proportion to canopy height tended to 
increase when weeds interfered with soybean plants longer. In 1988, response of 
genotypes to weed duration was less spectacular. 

Pod number in the space below 15 cm of plant height decreased along with 
increase of duration of weed interference. The strongest response (decrease) to 
weed duration was observed in 'Suzuhime' in 1987 and in 'H2' in 1988 (Fig. 2, a and 
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Fig.1. Differential responses in plant height among soy
bean genotypes to postemergence duration of natu
ral weed infestation. 

b). In both years, in ratio of pods below 15 em to all pods per plant the genotypes 
responded very individually (Fig. 2, c and d)_ Pod number below 10 cm and below 
half of canopy and their ratios had similar tendencies to the ones pod number 
below 15 cm of canopy and its ratio showed. 

Responses and interactions in above ground biomass components to weed 
interference periods are shown in Table 2. Total above ground weight decreased 
along with increase in duration of weed infestation (Fig. 3). Stem weight de
creased, but its proportion to combined stem and branch weight increased, as 
duration of weed interference got longer. Branch weight and its proportion to 
combined stem and branch weight decreased markedly along with increase of 
duration of weed infestation. In 1987, 'Kitamusume' reacted more strongly to 
duration of weed interference than other genotypes. 
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Differential responses in pod number below 15 em of plant height (a and b) and 
its ratio to total pod number per plant (e and d) among soybean genotypes to 
postemergenee duration of natural weed infestation. 

The increase of duration of weed interference caused a decrease in the weight 
of threshed and sterile pods (Fig. 4). In 1987, the smallest decrease in the stem 
fertile pod weight was observed in 'Himeyutaka'. The strongest reaction (de
crease) in branch fertile pod weight was observed in ,'Kitamusume'. In sterile 
pod weight, in 1987 'Himeyutaka' and in 1988 '102' showed the weakest response 
to weed duration. 

Seed yield and its components responded significantly to weed interference as 
shown in Table 3, but harvest index did not show any clear tendency in both 
years. The specific response to weed duration in seed yield was observed in 
'Wasekogane' in 1988. 

Stem, branch, and sterile pod number per plant in all cultivars tended to 
decrease when weed duration increased, but 'Suzuhime' and 'Il2' showed little 
response of stem pod number to duration of weed infestation (Fig. 5). The 
proportion of stem pods to all fertile pod number per plant increased along with 
increase of duration of weed interference. Thus opposite tendency to the stem 
pod number was found in stem pod ratio. In the proportion of sterile pod number 
to total pod number per plant particular genotypes showed highly specific re-
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TABLE 2. Above ground biomass characteristics variation and interaction (weed 

duration X genotype) in various durations of postemergence weed 

infestation in 1987 and 1988. 

1987 1988 
Characteristics Weed Weed 

Weed duration Weed duration 
duration x duration X 

genotype genotype 

Total plant weight #1 ** #3 ** ** ** 
Stem weight ** ns ns ns 

stem ratio # 2 ** ** ** * 
Branch weight ** ** ** * 

branch ratio # 2 ** ** ** * 
Stem plus branches ** ** ** ** 
Total pod weight ** ** * ns 

Stem pod weight ** ** ns ns 
Branch pod weight ** * ** ns 
Sterile pod weight ** ** ** ** 

Weight/pod * ** ** * 
#1 - above ground yield without leaves and petioles taken after harvesting maturity 
# 2 - to combined stem and branch weight 
# 3 - *, * * significant at the 5 % and 1 % levels, respectively; ns - not significant 

TABLE 3. Seed yield components variation and interaction (weed duration X 

genotype) in various durations of postemergence weed infestation 
in 1987 and 1988 

1987 1988 
Characteristics Weed Weed 

Weed duration Weed duration 
duration x duration x 

genotype genotype 
Yield per plant ** #1 ns ** ** 
Harvest index ns ** ns ns 
Total pod number/plant ** ** ** ** 

stem pod number ** ** ns ** 
ratio to fertile pods ** ** ** ** 

branch pod number ** ** ** ** 
ratio to fertile pods ** ** ** ** 

sterile pod number ** ** ** ** 
ratio to total pod no. ** ** ** ** 

Seed number per plant ** ** ** ** 
100 seed weight * ** ns ** 
Seed number/pod ** ** ** ** 

# 1 - *, * * significant at the 5 % and 1 % level, respectively; ns - not significant 
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Fig. 3. Differential responses in total above ground biomass (stem, 
branches, pods, and seeds) among soybean genotypes to postern
ergence duration of natural weed infestation. 

sponse to weed duration. 

241 

Seed number per plant decreased along with increase of duration of weed 
interference. Response of genotypes was very specific. Small seed cultivars 
'Suzuhime' and '112' showed the strongest decrease in number of seeds per plant 
(Fig. 6). 

Discussion 

Relatively short periods of weed infestation applied in experiments did not 
affect any of the recorded phenological characteristics. ST ANIFORTH and 
WEBER21) reported that even all-season presence of weeds delayed maturity only 
about one day. 
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Fig. 4. Differential responses in threshed stem and branch, and 
sterile pod weight among soybean genotypes to postem
ergence duration of natural weed infestation. 

Increasing plant height along with increasing duration of weed infestation in 
early stages of plant development indicated the applied genotypes' strong com
petitiveness with weeds for light. Some previous studies found that single 
species weed competition caused the soybean to grow shorter than noncompeti
tive stands did!6,2!). In other studies (ORWICK and SCHREIBER!8) ; SHURTLEFF 
and COBLE!9») interference of some weed species caused plants to grow shorter but 
other species grew taller. It seems that when weeds were seeded or planted in 
uniform density and spacing, they influenced soybean development in a different 
way from naturally occurring multispecies and more dense weed populations. 

The decrease of vegetative above ground biomass along with increase in 
weed duration of our experiments was in general agreement with findings report
ed by ORWICK and SCHREIBER!8>, LEGERE and SCHREIBER!!), and MONKS and 
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Fig. 6. Differential responses in seed 
number per plant among soybean 
genotypes to postemergence dura
tion of natural weed infestation. 

OLIVER15
). Decreased branch number seems to be related to reduction of canopy 

width reported by MORTENSEN and COBLE16
) in the presence of weed inter

ference. ORWICK and SCHREIBER IS) reported similar tendency in reducing 
branch number of soybean in the presence of weeds. ST ANIFORTH and WEBER21

) 

reported some increases in lodging when weeds interfered all-season. This is 
contrary to the results of our experiments which showed a small decrease in 
lodging with duration of postemergence weed infestation. Such lodging reaction 
of soybean to postemergence weed interference may be associated with reduced 
stem diameter, branching, and total above ground plant biomass. In response to 
weed infestation, if stem diameter becomes significantly thinner, lodging may 
increase, and strong reduction of branch and above ground biomass may decrease 
lodging. 

Characteristics like basal pod height, number of pods below 15 cm, and pod 
number on lower half of plant height are connected to potential losses during 
mechanical harvesting. For this reason they have economical importance. 
Growth habit and sequence of flower development along canopy are closely 
associated with pod number on lower part of canopy. Our experiments showed 
significant decrease in pod number produced in lower parts of canopy when weeds 
were allowed to compete with soybean longer. It seems that densely growing 
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weeds can reduce the photosynthesis in the lower part of soybean canopy and also 
may reduce the amount of photomorphogenic light indispensable for developing 
buds, flowers, and pods. This could be the reason for pod abscission and yield 
reduction on shadowed parts of canopy7.8.13). 

Generally, the seed yield and its components showed similar decreasing 
tendency with increase in duration of weed interference, as it was found in 
numerous reports dealing with single weed species interfering with soy
beanI,1S,19,21). Moreover, BURNSIDE1) found that soybean varieties showed differ
ences in competitiveness with both early and late emerging weeds and concluded 
that weed control in the first month after planting is the most critical in obtaining 
high soybean yields. Our experiments showed that any period of post emergence 
weed interference with soybean may be harmful for seed yield production. 
However, the extent of losses may depend greatly on genotypes and growing 
conditions. 

Summary 

To test the response of soybean to natural postemergence-weed interference, 
the experiments with three replication (split-plot) were conducted in 1987 and 1988 

at Sapporo. Except phenological and a few other characteristics, most of the 
traits examined decreased along with duration of weed infestation. Decrease in 
seed yield was caused by reduction of seed number per plant in prolonged weed 
infestation. Any duration of weed infestation affected soybean development and 
yield. Weed control in the early time after soybean emergence is the most 
critical in obtaining high soybean seed yields. 
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